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अधिसूचना
 Chunake Rashtra Sarakar ka samagahn hone gya hai ki lok hit me aesa karna samichhijn hai; ataye, ab, rajyapal, uttarkhand maaal aur sasa karo abhiyam, 2017 (abhiyam sam 6 var 2017) ki dhara 11 ki upadhan (3) dvara pradaksha viharini khadni aap karo kama aur, jeeasdi paryash di sifariyon ke aadhark pari oor is bat se santoosh hota hua ki aesa karna uttarkhand shastra viti anubhag-8 ki samay-samay pari yata sas字号 hit abhisoutina sanksya 525/2017/9(120)/XXVII(8)/2017 dinaek 29 juun, 2017, ke kshet-svistaar aur uskari pramoyatra ko sashthi karo ke liye aadharshak hai, uttak abhisoutina ki saarani me, krama sanksya 9 ke samaksh, katlam (3) me, mad (vi) me aajalikhit sthitikaran ko aatm-sthpit karna ke sahara viikriti pradan karte hain, aarthant:-

"sthitikaran 2- is mad me vsthui ko kaveb vsthui prishatn samil hain, jo ki bharat me sthit kisisi sthan se bharat me sthit kisisi duarse sthan tak hota hain, aarthe bharat ke hi bhitai bharupkariy parishatn"

2. Uparpust mad ke var smasha sthitikaran ko anub sthitikaran 1 lihha jawana.
3. Yuh abhisoutina 01 janvairi, 2019 se prabanit hoti hain.

Aapna se,
abhitit singh negi,
sahib.
In pursuance of the provisions of Clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution of India, the Governor is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation of the Notification No. 91/2019/14(120)/XXVII(8)/2018/CTR-30, dated Dehradun, January 24, 2019 for general information:

No. 91/2019/14(120)/XXVII(8)/2018/CTR-30
Dated Dehradun, January 24, 2019

**Notification**

WHEREAS, the State Government is satisfied that it is expedient so to do in public interest;

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (3) of section 11 of the Uttarakhand Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (Act No. 06 of 2017), on the recommendations of the Council, and on being satisfied that it is necessary so to do for the purpose of clarifying the scope and applicability of the notification of the Government of Uttarakhand Finance Section-8 No. 525/2017/9(120)/XXVII(8)/2017 Dated 29 June, 2017, as amended from time to time, the Governor is pleased to allow to insert the following Explanation in the said notification, in the Table, against serial number 9, in column (3), in item (vi), namely:-

"**Explanation** 2.-Nothing contained in this item shall apply to supply of a service other than by way of transport of goods from a place in India to another place in India”.

2. The existing **Explanation** in the above items shall be renumbered as **Explanation** 1.

3. This notification shall come into force from the 1st day of January, 2019.

By Order,

AMIT SINGH NEGI,
Secretary.